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DeFrtmert of Giuation welI
REGIOI{ X. NORTHERN MINDANAO

DIVISTOI{ OF IT'AIJIYBAIAY CITY

DIVISION ADVISORY
No. ostr s.2023

This Division Advisory is issued for th€ informrtion ofDepEd Ofrcials, Personnel and Sl.ff and the public and
should not be interpreted ss Bn endos€meit by the DepEd Dvison ofMdaybday city.

ln vrew of the Bear Brand Batang Matibay Gabay sa Tibay Progam whiah aims to support
parents and educators to raise Filipino leamers with TIBAY ng KATAWAN, ISIPAN at
KALOOBAN, the Ofiice hereby inform the conduct ofthe program parher in all €lementary schools
specifically with the Kinder, Grade I and Grade 2 leamers with the following aclivities;

l. Session on Qualities ofa Batang Matibay
2. Nutrition Tips on how to support children to become Batang Matibay
3. Interactive Games
4. Communlty sharing through community pledge by parentvcarcgivers
5. Provision of free milk
6. Nutrition knowledge for motherVcaregivers
7 Teaching materials for teachers plus e-certificates as proof of panicipation (upon request)

Coverage period wrll start on December l, 2023 onwards.

For more details please s€e attached documents

Queries can be relayed to Marsfifth M. Mamawag; SEPS at 09777788301

eAddress:Sayre Hl-way, Purok 6, C.sis.n& MalaybalayCity

Telef.r No.: 088-314{094; Telephone No.: 088-813-1246

Em.il Address: m.lavbalav.city@deped.sov.ph
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BEAR BRAI{O OAIAITG MATISIAY GAAAY SA TIBAY PROGNAM

Novemb€r 15,2023

Dear Madam

We are MtlrE Cohncctior3 |ft, the partner activarion agency o,f flEsrtf lEtR aRAND FoM.d.We
are pleased to lhare with you a new inltiatlve called the SATANG MATTBAY:GABAY SA TtBAy
PROGRAM which aims to support parents and educators to ralse Filipino learners with TtBAy ng
KATAWAN ,lSlPAN,at I(ALOOBAN .Despite the challen8es posed by the €urr€nt pandemic situation in
the country BEAR BRAND tortified remains steadfest in supportrnSthis meaninSful advo.acy.

Chery Ma€ L Umt6.o- neFs , PftD, CESO V
School Divisron Sup€rintehdent
Department of Educetion-Malaybalay City

,X.'ill
p-reno$r

/ Progr.ln Parhrr

Objective: To equip parcnts and educators with the ri8ht knowledge on p.oper nutrition for
children/student to become MATIEAY in body,mind and will.
ln line with the above, we kindly request your est€€med ofiice to allow us to condud the pro8ram in
your covered schools.Please see relited information b€low:

Activities:please see attached program mechanics. fhis activity is covered by O<N +DA 4FRn
pcrmlt rc. O7r5,, fr:22. Pl€are be noted that the €ntire program does not INVOLVED sellhg in all its
forms. Nutritionist toteachers and parents of Xinder,Grade l and Grade 2.

The sessions wlll talk a bout:
( 1) QUaIItIes ofa BATANG MATIMY
( 2 )NutritionTlps on how to supportchildren to become aATANG MATIBAY
(3)lnteractlveGames
( 4 ) Commltment sharinS through community pledge by par€nts/crregivers

Phase 2; dist.ibution oI FREE bear brand tortified. ?r.oe t,€l2 thot ahb odyrty ls not unde, th.
scqc of E.O. 5t lrlol,bn cdc 4 mo*Eaittg ol AnE,sf Mla suffin,5, snEAcf MlLx suppled.nts
oid o,t,F,r t lod eroy'tft, as SEAR BRAND Fortified Powdered rnilk drink is for school-aged children

Program OfferlnSs and Beneflts
(1)Provlsioh of fre€ mllk
( 2 ) Nurrition knowledg€ tor mothers/careglvers
(3 )Teachih8 materiak forteachers plus e<eftiticates as proof ofparticipation ( upon request )

'Coverage pedod: Februaryto December 2023

'schoolcovered: ReSion l,ll,lll,lV-B, V,Vl, Vll, Vlll,lX, X, Xl, SOCCSIGARGEN, CARAGA, CAR,.nd NCR

for first/second waves,

Thls invitation u/lll be extended also to all school dlvlslon of{ices o. sDOs under the schools divlslon

Superintendents tor th€m to allow their district supe.viso6, pnncipals, school heads, and teachers

within the said reSions to panicipate in the program. We are ako willlng to issue F€ertificate of
participation to educators, as requested.
Amidstthe ongoinS pandemic, w€ commit to abide with allyour instructionsto ensure a seamless and

saf€ impl€mentation o, the activity. We hope for yourfavorable respons€, and wethankyou forYour
continued supportas our foremost partnerln bullding Senerations oI B,qTANG MATIBAY.

shouldyou havefurther inquiries/conc€ms, f€elfreeto contactus at elvie@mme.ph ot @11-611'
6435.


